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The Weather and Church-Goers

to help his eon a little with the prob-

lems that nearly all boys face before

they are men.

We are not so sure that it i» not

to turn the reins loose to the chil-

oren and let them drive to their own

death
It is a cowardly admission of the

parents to say the young inexperi-

enced child is more capable to drift

into the right channels of life than

thye are able to guide it by and

through their own experience.

It seems as if Jones slacks the

rein on his boy because Smith does

his. Then Smith gives his boy -an-

other notch, only to be followed by

The trial of the accused in the

Hall-Mills murder case has brought
out some revolting things. It may bb

that there are and have been many

just such love cases, and doubtless
will be in the future, as was said to
have existed between Rev. Hall and

Mrs. Mills. Yet when we consider
the peculiar surroundings and condi-

tidhViri this case, where the telephone,
the mails, and personal meetings ex-

isted for so long, when the very
dearest and loveliest expressions pass-
ed between the preacher and singer

NOTICE OF RESALE OF REAL
PROPERTY *

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by John E. Williamc and wife,
Mary A. Williams, on the 2nd day of
November, 1923, and of record in the
public registry of Martin County, in
book N-2, at page 415, the said land
having been heretofore advertised
and sold, under the said lien, and an
upset bid having been made as al-
lowed by law and an order of resale
ltaving been made, the undersigned
trustee will on Thursday, the 26th day
of November, 1926, at 12 o'clock m.,
in front of the courthouse door in the
town of Williamston, N. C., offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash

l'rom cold weather going to the church

tlian to the theater.

It may be that the temperature

that is so repulsive, after all, is the

cold hearts of the church people.

There may not always be enough of

the spirit of friendliness and love.

Church folks may be too cold and

'stiff to produce a pleasing atmosphere

to the passing stranger. It will not

be colder at church than at other

places when we have the .same spirit

of interest.

The preacher can't do it all, the
*?

choir can't do it all. That broad man-
|

tie of brotherly love and friendship

must charge the whole church atmos-

phere.

The weatfier effect <y>

cliurch goers than anything els#.

Any temperature from 5 to 100 de-

grees is fine for an auto spin. A

mow storm can't run an evening dress

cti of a ballroom floor. July sun is

not too hot -for the three-quarters-

iiiiked beach bathers. I

. At church it i.s diiferent. The tem-

perature musjt be even, neither cold

nor hot, Ugjat enough but not too light.

The folks want the church to b<» just

about like heaven/ The demand for

tuch a condition in the church home

i» not unreasonable, and the ideal

should be met as near as posisble.

However, there is no special reason

why a church-goer should .suffer worse

14,000,000 Plans for Aid of Cotton Farmers

iwe money; and if they do not owe,

gets as much out of their cotton as

they have put into it.

A 1 Ithis agitation is doing good in

a way, since it-may have the effect

of keeping much cotton off the mar-

ket, hoping to see a better day. So

we should thank the people for the I
twenty-four million plans to raise the ,

price o( cotton.

Just one man says tion't raise so

much cotton with the labor of South-
«n school children etui you won't

have ?v» much tfOubi# rjmt future.

Of all the plans presented for rais-

ing the price of cotton, none of them

have gone into effect yet. Perhaps

we have too many plans. It is said
that half the fanners have a plan;

that every.banker, half the merchants,

lawyers and doctors each have some

definite successful plan to make some

substantial advance in the price of

cotton.

W.iat the farmer :;wl all t » other

people teed in put some o' these ex-

cellent plans into operation, m th*t
they can pay tliut debt*, when they

Taking the Bridle Off the Child

l.er young daughter is to be pitied.
And she should even know as well
p.bout the selection of good honest

safe boys and girls for the associates
of her children as they themselves
know. The father, too, should be able

iielen Ferris, editor of the

"American Girl," of New York, says

children are permitted to exercise

their own opinions much more than

only a decade ago. They

are now largely permitted to select
their own hats and shoes and other

ppparel, as well as their books, pa-

pers, etc. The the child is more cap-

able of selecting an article or a friend

than t4»e father or mother, then it isr ]
well that they be permitted to do so.

On' the other hand, the experience of

the mother and father should be used

to serve the son ahd daughter.

The mother who does not know

more about the_comfort, value, and
"IST* '*

decency of a hat. shoe, or dress than

PALE & TCAKED
TciAiUdj WM Advised by H«r

Mather To Take Cardei,
Vhkh She Did With

Good Renlb.

Hamilton, Ten*.?Mr*. Gladys
Foiterint, of this city, m "At
tfenm I Buffered awfully with pain*
acrofls my back and thioudb xny I
afalaa I would have togow becS
and gtay two or thrmdays at a

managed to keep GOUMZ. bat... did
not MQOV myself BUL

"Otoe day my mother tamarind ao
bow bad! looked. Sbaaahfc "Yon
look ao pal* and peaked, why dont

Ctaka a bottla of Carduif Sba
tabm It herself a Babe at

timaa, and it had always imnond
b* baaltb. ao aba tfam&TSi

1 aot th* Oankd and btfu talc-
lag 3, and from the fat Bom or
two I could am ? cbange for tfa*
bettaa. The ftrat thing I noticed
waa that my appetite wm imoroved.

2y mat WM ao much quieter that 1
gat tfa* benefit from it 1 kept on I
wtfb tha Cardui and tookft for

back and atdm grew lam «aUI thy

STsldiSg steam MO.m

IjStfMQSlfflß

TgE N. C.

Jones slacking up two notches. There

seems to be a race on to see ju#thow

fact we can run this generation of

children into the breakers of life.

Wft havft Yirfaellv taken the bridle

off and shouted "go." And they are

going?selecting for themselves things

Jlhat arc embarassing whole family

financial systems and placin the home

in jeopardy, because they are rac-

ing in their selection of expensive

things now used in daily events.

A part of tiie cry of hard times

comes from expensive and improper

childish selection*, or from a proud

father and mother who are trying to

let their children outdo their neigh-

bors'.

A Revolting: Spectacle

s by both lip and pen, the scene ap-

: pears even more sad.

i The folly of their improper Jove

' evidently led them to their death,

i It may be that the jury will say

? pot guilty. But one of the most sen-

I sational illegal love affairs to exist

' between man and woman has been

? exploited to the world, as well as one

of the most horrifying tragedies re-

corded in our criminal procedures.

Observance of the marriage vows

would have saved both the scanaal

' [ and the death.

the following decsribed real estate, to
wit:

Lying on both sides of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad near Wiltz Sid-

ing, bounded on the north by the lands
of Buck Williams, on the east by the
lands of Ransom Roberson, on the
south by the lands of J. M. Hopewell
und on the west by the lands of Noah
Roberson and Henry Reddick, contain-
ing 50 acres, more or less, and being

the same land wl ereon John E. Wil-
liams and wife, Mary A. Williams,

now live, and being the same land
willed to John E. Williams in the last

will of John D. Williams and Polly

Williams.
This the 9th day of Nov., 1926.

ELBERT S. PEEL,

nl2 2tw

WINBORNE &CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Norfolk, Va., Cotton Suffolk, Va., Peanuts
They loan until you are ready to sell, 75

per cent value on cotton and peanuts ship-
ped to th£hi. Holding- charges lower than
others.
Business and Correspondence Solicited
Suffolk Office ?Star Bld'g. Factory Street.
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A Solid Car Load
/
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See Me Before Buying
.

I Have the Mule at Right Price

John F. Thigpen
WiUiamston,
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The Williamston Livestock Company will open for business De-
\u25a0 - -

cember 6th, offering: mules of quality at fair prices.

OUR BUYERS ARE NOW ON WESTERN MARKETS AND OUR

FIRST
%

-

?

r .

Car Load of Fine Mules
')

WILL ARRIVE AROUND THE 7th OF NEXT MONTH

Should you be in the market for a good pair of mules, we think

it will be to your advantage to wait until that date to buy.

I

Williamston Livestock Co.
W. T. Ward T. C. and S- C. Griffin C. i. Roberson

I Gold # Store
223 Washington Street Williamston, N. C.

E. L. Ward, Manager
_

We Carry Nationally Advertised Groceries at Rock Bottom Prices !

I TELEPHONE 157 We Deliver Twice Daily |

SPECIALS FOR WEEK j
Thursday November 18 to Thursday, November 25

I

Del Monte Peaches, No. 21 can . . 27c
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, can . 24c
Deh Monte Small Peas, No. 2 can . 26c
Del Monte Asparagus Tips ..... 33c
Fancy Blue Rice Loose . 7|c

WATCH FOR SPECIALS WEEKLY :

CANNED GOODS ?> , PACKAGE GOODS
Bordens milk, can 10c Morton's iodized salt 11c
Pork and beans, American Rock crystal salt 5c

~
_

Beauty, 8 l-3c; 3 cans for 25c Sunmaid Raisins, pkg 14c
Campbells soups, all kinds... 10c Tapioca, for puddings 10c
Apple sauce, White House .. IBc Swans Down cake flour 35c
Pitted cherries 30c Post Bran 13c
Buymore Sliced Peaches, Shredded Wheat 12c

No. 1 can 15c Maxwell House Coffee, 1b... 53c
- Melford lima beans 26c Luzianne Coffee, lb 42c

IXL corn 11c Good ground coffee, loose, lb 25c
Gibbs Shoe Peg sugar corn ..19c

% rwmn?Del Monte fancy corn 20c CHOICE MEATS a
Mixed vegetables, for soup.. 15c Picnic Hams, lb

...... 28c
Franco-American spaghetti 11c Pure pork sausage, lb 28c

; Tomatoes, large can 15c Swifts strip bacon, lb 43c
Evaporated Fruits of AllKinds Swifts bacon, lb. pkg. t. 53c

* Mackerel, 3 for 25c Bread 8c

{Brickcodfish, lb.. * 12 l-2c Rolls, dozen 9c
Mujlets, lb - 22c Tub Butter, lb. ' 55c

PHONE US YOUR ORDER?PAY THE DRIVER ON DELIVERY
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables?lceberg Lettuce and Celery

SEED RYE NOW IN STOCK
1 11


